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THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
May 5, 2019
Mother’s Day – Roses for Sale
PARISH GOAL: $105,000
AMOUNT TO DATE: $37,115.35
Living the Gospel with justice and love
“ShareLife represents a
reliable signpost on the
course mapped out by our
Pastoral Plan—namely, its
core direction of “'Catholic
Outreach in Justice and
Love.”' The work of our
agencies,
and
your
generosity towards them,
“serve as a pathway through
which acts of justice and love are realized, and the
witness of the Catholic faith is strengthened.”
~ Cardinal Thomas Collins

TODAY is ShareLife Sunday
Thank you for your generosity.
“ShareLife è un chiaro segnale sul percorso
tracciato dal nostro Piano Pastorale –cioé la sua
direzione fondamentale di un impegno Cattolico
nella collettività impostato sull’Amore e la
Giustizia. Il lavoro delle nostre agenzie e la tua
generosità nel sostenerle, sono il cammino tramite
il quale si realizzano atti d’amore e giustizia e si
raforza la testimonianza della fede Cattolica.”

The youth group will be selling roses
after each Mass on the Mother’s Day
weekend, May 11 & 12, 2019. A
bundle of 3 roses will be sold for $10 with all
proceeds going towards our ShareLife campaign.

Il gruppo dei giovani della parrocchia venderà le
rose in occasione della Festa della Mamma il fine
settimana del 11 e 12 maggio, 2019. Il prezzo è di 3
rose per $10. Tutto il ricavato andrà a ShareLife.

Golf Tournament
The
14th
Annual
Immaculate
Conception Charity Golf Tournament
in support of ShareLife and parish needs
will be held on Thursday May 30, 2019 at Glen
Eagle Golf Club.

Evening Rosary
During the month of May, the month dedicated
to Mother Mary, we will be praying the rosary
from Monday to Friday at 7:30pm in the Chapel.

– Cardinale Thomas Collins

OGGI è una domenica di ShareLife.
Grazie per la vostra generosità.

Durante il mese di Maggio, il mese dedicato alla
Madonna, pregheremo il Santo Rosario alle ore dal
lunedì al venerdì alle ore 19,30 in cappella.

Upcoming Marriages

Christina Corasaniti & Michael-Anthony Campoli
Jessica Cristiano & Jonathan Monti

Consecration to Jesus through Mary
The Heralds of the Gospel are pleased to invite
you to a Preparation Course of Consecration to
Jesus through Mary based on the book “True
Devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary” by St. Louis
Marie Grignion de Montfort. The course, which is
open to all ages, will begin on Wednesday May
22, 2019 at 7:30pm in the parish hall and will
consist of 8 classes.
The ceremony of
consecration will be on the feast day of Our Lady
of Mount Carmel. You may register by calling
Natercia at (905) 605-1302 or Heralds of the
Gospel at (905) 939-0807.

Catholic Education Week: May 5 – 10, 2019
“Living as Joyful Disciples”
During Catholic Education Week, we give thanks
for the gift of publicly funded Catholic Education
in our province.
Catholic schools foster
supportive communities where young people can
experience the joy of God’s love and understand
the Christian mission in the world. Together, our
parishes, educators and families sow the seeds of
faith with the next generation of Catholics,
challenging them to love as joyful and faithful
disciples. To affirm your support of Catholic
education and sign-up for email updates, visit
www.togetherinfaith.ca

Pellegrinaggi
La nostra parrocchia organizza un pellegrinaggio a
Buffalo il 2 giugno, 2019 e a Midland il 30 giugno
2019. Per prenotare il vostro posto, telefonate ad
Assunta Antenucci al 905-851-7207.

2019 First Holy Communion Dates
* Sunday May 5, 2019 at 12:30pm: St. John Bosco
* Sunday May 26, 2019 at 12:30pm: Immaculate
Conception
* Sunday June 2, 2019 at 12:30pm: St. Gabriel
* Sunday June 9, 2019 at 12:30pm: St. Catherine,
Other Schools
**All First Holy Communion candidates are
reminded to return their completed First Holy
Communion Activity Booklet the weekend before
their First Holy Communion.**

2019 Confirmation Ceremony &
Rehearsal Dates


St. Gabriel
Rehearsal: Thursday May 9, 2019 at 7:30pm
Confirmation: Friday May 10, 2019 at 7:00pm
 St. John Bosco
Rehearsal: Thursday May 23, 2019 at 7:30m
Confirmation: Friday May 24, 2019 at 7:00pm
 St. Catherine/Other Schools
Rehearsal: Thursday May 30, 2019 at 7:30pm
Confirmation: Friday May 31, 2019 at 7:00pm
**All Confirmation candidates are reminded to
return their completed Confirmation Mass Card
on the night of their Confirmation rehearsal.**

York Region Paramedic Presentation
Lina Gallo and her colleagues from the York
Region Paramedics will be present in our parish
this weekend of May 4 & 5, 2019 to give a special
presentation on medical information kits. They
will also be distributing kits after all Masses.

Vocation Seeds
How am I being called to feed the lambs of Jesus?
Could it be as an ordained or consecrated person?
If you think God is calling you to be a priest,
religious or deacon, contact Fr. Eugene.

